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RENNES IS

TRANSFORMED

Kb Calm Wliero Before All Was

EiCilCHItlll

BUT ONE GEN

DARME LEFT

Ta!k Comes Prom All Countries to the

F.llect That the Verdict Will Injun

Paris Exposition Resolution to

lie Introduced in Congress Calling

for This Government to Withdraw

Support.

Ki'nm:h, Sept. 11. A fctnto of calm
prevails here. All tlio troops mid Ren
diirtni'H who were quartered in the town
and its environs hnv left, und journal
ists and others interested in tho (rial
havt! departed since Saturduy. Cafes,
winch for tho lnet few weeks have been
thronged with escited crowds, are de
serted. This nfturnoon a eolitury gen
(laimo paced up Hiul down before the
military piieon, und there was riot 11

policeman or eoldier near tho Lycee,
which litbt week resembled a barracke.
Workmen wore busily dismantling the
courtroom and packing chairs, tnblis
and benches on trolley cars outside.

Mine. Dreyfus visited her husband in
the prison this afternoon, but nut tho
slightest interest was shown in tho meet-
ing by the population. She found him us
culm as yesterday. 'Ihe prisoner smoked
lus pipe today for the first timo in many
days, which indicated ho was in better
spirits than could bo expected.

Sentiment in Washington.

Wahiinoto.v, ept. ll.-TT- he Dreyfus
verdict is attracting umcn attention in
('.fi'll'm! nnnt'dtrd lint nl i on 1 tliftciu til
respotisible position whose opinions

i.ii.. i i , ' , ....uiu iiu vaiuuoiu aro reiuciuni 10 ex-

press adverse comment, because of the
national aspect of tho case.

The feeling is generally, however, in
favor of Dreyfus, asd strong sentiment
hnfl fl,vllnrtnrl nrtutviot tlm l h !n h, l.m

winch, lo prevailing belief, be
line been subject to. Some of the officials
express fear flint this sentimeut will
have u serious effect on the Froneh- -
Ainerican treuty when It comeB before
4lw I . .....
vim rmiiuc, us iuai instrument uas nui
proved very popu'ar, and tho present
feeling may turn the tide against It.

Prevent Participation in Exposition.

Bcuus, Sept. 11. It is rumored that
n committee composed of leading manu-
facturers hero is being formed for the
purpose of preventing German participat-
ion in the Paris exposition.

London Afternoon Papers Unanimous.
Loxuj.v, Sopt. Tlw afternoon

newspaper, of this city ttuay are unani-
mous In their denunciation of the
verdint In the court-twftrt- ial of Captain
Dreyfus, and tlioy yeem with abuse of
the system ''producing bucIi decielona."

Hemoiistratron at Budapest.
Uuiui'kht, Sept. 11. Sevoral bun-dre- d

pioplo made a demonstration last
evening in front of the French consulate''. They were dispersed by the police
"id the approaohei to the consulate
"ere occupied by policemen in order to
Prevent further demonstrations.

Gold Men From Alaska.

ii5mB' Sept' 10,A BJns'goment of
l,OOri,000 worth of Klondike gold for

7" ""'ted States assay office here ar-Ji- ed

tonight on the steamer Cleveland
J'0, fit. Michael, The consignors were
"jeUnadlan Bank of Commerce, 600,.

! the Hnk of British North America,
WTO.000. The Cleveland fed 100 paiien-"ot- a

JMwaon and Cape Nome.

Wvdjr it Vascwer.
Vancou Wwbi( w Thlj
V wd barracke was thronged with-m- m

tody. the crowd tioeedlog that

DAVA
4lftSaLUTEI.vtlIEF

the food more delicious and wholesome
wovAt nKiwa popeb co., uzw york.

of any previous day since tho organiza-
tion of tho Thlrty-flfi- h infantry. The
big military camp furnished suflicient
attractions to hold people all day, com-
mencing with guard mount at 9 o'clock
this morning, until a roncert, which tool;
piaeo on the pnrado ground at 4 p. in.
Many visitors from a distnnce wait I

after the concert, expecting to witness
regimental dices parade, but they were
disappointed in this, reports that fiii'--

parado would take place beiifg un-

authorized. Troops drill and appear on
parade every day in the week except
Saturday afternoon and Sunday, when
fiey are given a reet.

FAREWELL TO

REV. LOCKE

Former Portland Pastor Goes From San

Francisco to Utillalo.

San-- Sept. 10 The P.ev.
Charles Edward Locke, formerly of
Pottland, Or., and two years the pastor
of Central Methodist church in this city,
preached bis faiewell sermon tonight,
lie will leave with his family tomorrow
evening for Buffalo, N. Y., where he has
accepted a call from the Delaware-avenu- e

church, of that city.
Tonight bun Ireds of people were

turned away from Dr. Locke's church,
und un hour before the service the
auditorium and galleries were packed.
Dr. Locke's ferinon was inspired by the
text found In Proveib? iv:'.'3, "Keep
thine heart with all diligence, for out of
it ure the issues of life." It was n

masterly effort. At the conclusion of

the discourse tho congregation expressed
regret and congiatulation for their
pastor.

A year ago Dr. Locke was obliged to
hold Sunday evening services in Metro-
politan temple in order to

the throng that came to hear him. Four
thousand people have gathered to hear
him rn these occasions. His call to
Buffalo Is said to bo a flittering one, as
the church is the largest in that city.

Uuipu.ua Valley Prunes to Go East.

Kiddle, Or., Sept. 9. T. N. Segar, of

Eugene, and Lou Chapman, of Canyon- -
ille, have engaged almost all the Italian

Knock0ut Drops

that rock und ryo, or whiskey and quinine

".v . , p. MM"-- '
tales lor couguawwMi
and colds. Most "4 ' ft ran
oi my acquaint i
ances were of tho AHJy
name opinion, aw?mmK ti w T Ic ii o v VtC2
womethlngatleast
n tlwillsnilll times
better. It is Acker's
1' ii it 1 1 h h Itemcdv for

good whllo ugo I began
to cougn nnu lounu oui

i i i itticn tnai rocic unu ryo
wasnogouu. ikuiwvih)

i t l...l. 4;i littilr 4linf ihn Irnil

blo would run Into consumption. I didn't
i..f... .,lf In nninilf. innillrlllOfl. l)Ut

somehow or other I tried Acker's English
a , 111- JltJi AI.a. I.n.lnnmi f.i.Kemeay. une oomu um mu umuum

1 1 1 . L nnlll.ll flllf .jTTl 111 tlti'l V

and It has never come back again. There is
never a uay passes wav i uuu i ouy

word about this wonderful medicine I al- -

i r i i. co.. tUtkt T im nfrnncer and
fleshier now, since taking the remedy, than
I was before the cough began. I write this
, 'ii... i...,tnriiu nnii flinflrfullv and am
glad to do it." (Signed) Cams. UvunLt,
Haloon-Keepe- r, rocawuu, .

gold at 85c..60o. and $1 a bottle,
tho United States and Canada; and in Bug-.- "

i oa u. ,i Aa M. Ifvouarenot
after huyiiig, return tlio bottle toaatUflod. . . 1 . ..nm.M mnlMlU llllClT .your oruggui, auu ai i""'.. .....

We auUtOTlU im uuurr (uui.....ij.
W,

KOK BALE BY

BUkeley & Houghton.

I Baking

Makes

Fkaxcisco,

accommodate

throughout

Powder

piunesof this valley, which they will
ship, green, to the East. They have the
two warehouses rented, nnd each has n
largo force packing. The first shipment
was made today. Mr. Segal started two
carloads to Cincinnati, nnd Mr. Chapman
one to Montana. The price paid is one
cent a pound delivered at the warehouse.

The grnin in South Douglas is about
all threshed and in the granary. There
was no damage to epeak of on account of
the rain.

AN EXPRESS

TRAIN ROBBED

Safe Blown Open and Contents Taken

Men Escaped.

Cocinsi:, Ariz., Sept. 10. Express
train No. 10, on tho Southern Pacific,
was robbed near here last night by four
masked men, who blew the safe open
anil took everything in sight. The
amount of their booty is said to be small.

The train was stopped, the engine,
mail and express cars were cut oil from
the rest of the train and run a mile
farther up the road, where the bandits
stopped to complete their work. The
express messenger was forced to open
his car and the robbers attacked the safe
with dynamite. The strong box was
soon blown open and the contents taken
by the thieves, who hastily departed.

They were last seen going north on
foot, and a posse started out on their
trail. The dynamite used on the safe
blew out the side of the express car and
tore up the floor. There is no c'uo to
the identity of tho icbbers.

WONDEItl'UL CUKE OF 1)1 AK1I IlOKA

A rromliicnt Vlri;l"l I'M I tor II ml Al-11- 1

okt Olvru Up, but YVa t

Hack tu 1'erfi'Ct Health by Uliuiiilier-liilu'- n

Voile. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Keincdj. Head IIU KUIIoilal.

From tlio Times. JHlUtille, Va.

I suffered with diarrhoea for a long
time and thought I was past being cured.
I had spent much time and money and
suffered so much misery that I had al-

most decided to give up all hopes of re-

covery and nwait the result, but notic-
ing the advertisement of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and alBO some testimonials stating how

some wonderful cures had been wrought
by this remedy, I decided to try it.
After taking a few doses I was entirely
well of that trouble, aud I wish to eay
further to my readers and fellow-eufler-e-

that I tun a halo and hearty man to-

day and feel as well as I ever did in my

life. O. K. Moore. Sold by U.akeley &

Houghton, druggists.

Volcniiio Kruitloii8
Aro grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of jy. Uueklen's Arnica Salvo cures
them ; also old, running and fever sores,
Ulcers, Hoils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Hums, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Host Pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 25 cte. a box. Curo guaranteed.
Sold bv

"
Blakeley & Houghton, drug-

gists.

Experience is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case of

coughs, cold or croup. Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded.
25 cts. and 50 cts. Ulakeley & Houghton
Druggists.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
because Its Ingredients are such that It
can't help doing so. "The public can
rely upon it as a matter remedy for all
disorders arising from imperfect dlges.
lion." James M. Thomas, M. D., in
Americin Journal of Health, N, Y.

Clarice & Faik have" a full and com-

plete line of hoiVanriage, wagon and
bain palntataaHMfactured by Jewel E.
Pat ton, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

CAPTAIN CASE ON

THE SITUATION

Thinks That a Vigorous Fall Cam-

paign Will Put An End to the War

In the Philippines.

Chicago, Sept. 1'. Captain J. E.
Case, formerly of the Second Oregon vol-

unteers, and a member of the staffs of
Generals Merritt, Otis nnd Lawton, who
is visiting Chicago, Says he thinks a
vigorous fall campaign will put an end
to the war in the Philippines.

"It takes a good deal to demoraliza a
Filipino army, and it would bo a rash
statement to declare that the insurgents
are now demoralized, but it is certain
that they run earlier in the battle than
was formerly the case. It is the general
opinion of the officers that if Gsneral
Otis were to confine himself to one de-

partment the war would progress more
satisfactorily.

"General Otis makes a first-clas- s civil
governor. In the field, there were sev-

eral instances in which lie held troops
back after they had accomplished tiieir
woik and thus necessitated it being
done over.

"1 think all the casualties are faithful
ly reported by General Otis."

A Thousand Tongues
Could not exprees the rapture of Annie
E. Springer, of 1123 Howard St.. Phil-
adelphia, Pa., when she found that Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
had completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years had made
lile a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but she
says of this Koyal Cure "It soon re-

moved the pain in my chest and I can
now sleep soundly, something I can
scarcelv remember doing before. I feci
like sounding its praises thioughout the
universe." So will everv one who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery forany trouble
of the throat, chest or lungs. Price COc

and $1. Trial bottle free at Blakeley &

Houghton's drug store; every bottle
guaranteed 5

lllsiuarck'H Iron Neive
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kindeys and bowels arc cut of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 2oc at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore. 2

ChbIi In Your Check.
All countv warrants registered prior

to Nov. 10, 1S95, will be paid at my
office, luterest ceases after Sept. S;li,
1899. C. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herbdrink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back. 23 cts. and 50 cts.
Blakeley & Houghton Druggist1-- .

lllda for Wood.
Kids for forty cords of fir wood, more

or less, will be received at tho county
clerk's office between now and Friday,
Sept. 8th. Bring in your bids. 4 It

"Our baby was sick for a month with
severo cough nnd catarrhal fever, Al-

though w tried many remedies she kept
getting worso, until we used One Min-

ute Cough Cure, it relieved at once and
cured her in a few days." B. L. Nance,
Co.

m

ivoaoi
Dyspepsia Cure.
Diaeiti what you cat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

xtature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted dljrestlTe or-
gans. Itia the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It ly

relieves and permanently cures
DripeMia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, 8our Stomach, Nausea.
BlckHaadache,Oastralgia,Oramps,and
Jl other results ofImperfect digestion.
towered by C. C OekVItt Ce., $lcee
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A. IYI. Williams & Co,

reflections of the tailors'
skill Fall and Winter
is easily seen in our Fall
invoices resplendent in
all the glory of Novelty I

Complete in assortment,
gratifying in price 1 1 1 1
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How About Your Title?

A HE YOU SURE it la all right? Remember It i the
H RECORD that caverns. It is our business to
I Eearch the records und bhow what thev contain in
relation to land titles, If you conteniilatebuying land
or loaning money on real estate security, take no man1
word, but Insist upon knowing what the record showa
regarding the title. An Abstract Is as essential as a
deed, Insist on having It. We have the only set of
Abstract Rooks in the County, All work promptly

ami satisfaction guaranteed, ft you have prop-
erty to insure, glvu us a call. We are agents for four of
the best Are insurance companies in (he world. If you
have property for sale, list it with us ami we'll Hud a
buyer,

i :

J, M. Huntington & Co.
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